
'i6 WifS 'A N A IN M à .ri

Holy Scriptturesi ai a highl1y Ii terary a nd
.s*p -ii L.ual cha'racter.

ý,-are, g ad to .add Ibis journal ta
aur list af exchangres. ,And we wish it..

alaso every simiar producliongreat
'pasei ho'U'ld we not 'be a lle ta

subcrbe a 1lthe doctrines taught and
advocted b the ecord w l Il, never-

theess Wi~i t uccess,ô;n account ai the
bÔýld stýn 1d wbich i~ t.a kes againsýtsin ,a nd

îWspecies oÉ ignorane n ma
TeRéwrd is publiÉhed at the

ibQ- pille *of '3s 9d. per ahnum,*in ad-

*Tn RJOtJRMAL -or' EDucATioN.-This
ie a nianthly bf 16 pages,. octavo, pub.
'ihid in:Toronto by Dr. Ryerson and
Me. J. tG- Hodgins at 5s. per annumn.
Âsi: its. .name imports, it*is deveted ex-
clusively tathe subject of educatiani. A
wôrk of ie :kind.,had long been needed
jn!theýProvinee:;. and when one was ta
b. commenced wc know af na more suit-
able persans ta have the management of
it than the Superintendent of Education.
'This Journa. bas now been in the hands
oi the publie two years. Ta say that
eveèij. priniciple avneand evéry
meas !ur e adv ocated, by tuis publication,-
havebeea of the right 'character, wauld
ho sàayig ta much; but ta say that il
le n'iabl . capdu6ted'work, and that il

e 1 1 t . in. from,'mýonth ta xnonth much
impôrtant anct'useful information, upon
ih. iûbjebî af education, is no more than
doin g it ju stice.,

-Every buiýber g-.ves prodof great la-
bar'(' &ud care being besiawed an the
,woik, while.its object- evidently is ta as-
siiin.Tenàerinà ýomplète, and perîna.
ienf;,tbat: syâîen i ca-raMman school ed-

ucatanadotèd by the Poin cial Goiv-
ernment, and managed 1y-_theý Superin-.
tendent.2 The ,subjet ci oedùcatiôn .is
r 1eceiving gieat attention at the ýprseà't
tirne.in oui cauntry,'.âand educatian is
advaneing -and its blessing âà;'being
diffused' and fei, toa '!mùchgrètý ex

tent than a'n'yhinrg.e1se upon whiý1 ti
pïospèrity ai the nation dejýhds. 'ýThisà
cdausé, 'fraught "with itlin*terestýto; aUr

ca untry, is marchig withîl afitî'c
strides aver our land begjtng'tiwVy'eve-
ry iinpedimeýnt, plahting itsstiânlàâd in
every neighbrhaàd, and. ma'k"i its
conquests. in every.circle.and. condition
in the paPulaùan.- Ta produce this state
nf things, il bas been necessary to eèm-,
play, rneans-to us e instrumentali ties.-
Amang the means employed, the Jour.,
nal of Education bas',had ils Part ta
perforin, and that iibas bèen of service,
and continuesto be useful in the c.aus
af education, every unprejuidict:d persan
in the country, wha bas read ils pages,
will rea'dily ad .mit. It ïs a woilc Ivell
worthy ai support, and one that will .b.
found ta be -parîicularly usefuLtoý teach-
ers, and :such persons as are particulàrly
interested in the educational praspériiy
af aur country.

E now get out' a nimber of .the
Gern about every eight dàys; aI
which rate we shall complete the

volume in the course of the month 'of
December. . Let aur readers enquire aI
their respective.Post Offices every,%ee.k
for the Gem, as, we-sball-maiL themn as
fast as-we shall get theni ready for ci.'r.
culation.


